Legos- small & large kits for different age groups
Erector sets
Duplo blocks
Barbies & Barbie Outfits
Card Games- regular playing cards, Uno, Old Maid,
Go Fish, Monopoly Deal, etc.

Small electronic games – such as handheld versions of
popular board games, word search, etc.

Playdoh (small containers)
NEW stuffed animals (small & medium sized) – must

be recently purchased and have store tags or box

Washable markers (unscented)*
Thin line markers in colors (unscented)*
Crayola Window Markers (unscented)*
Crayons (smaller boxes- unscented)*
Colored pencils*
Velvet poster kits
Character coloring books *all ages*
Small plastic construction vehicles
Fisher-Price/Playskool infant/toddler toys
Fisher-Price Doctor kits
Fisher-Price/Little Tikes:
Airplane, bus, fire truck, train
Little people
Farm w/ animals
House w/ people
Race track w/ cars
Doll house w/people

Infant Crib toys: **no fabric**

Musical Crib Toy (ie: Fisher-Price Rainforest Waterfall or
Peek-a-Boo Soother)
Wimmer-Ferguson Infant Stim-Mobile To Go
Wimmer-Ferguson Infant Stim-Mobile with high
contrast and colors for cribs
Wimmer-Ferguson Double-Feature Mirror
Infant toys: interactive musical or light-up toys, nesting cups,
put-in/take-out sorting toys, rattles etc.

Rings & Things Infant Rattle from the Manhattan
Toy Company
Infant activity center: ALEX Toys - ALEX Junior, Sound, and
Play Busy Table Baby Activity Center

Infant play mats
Taggie Blankets (12”x12”)
Toddler “board” books – New only
Plastic accessories for play kitchens (food, pots and pans,
cash register, small appliances)

Matchbox cars and tracks
See-n-Say toys
Baby dolls & accessories (strollers, bottles) *all ages*
*diversity*

Baby dolls that are all plastic
Baby dolls for newborns and infants (all cloth)
Action figures: WWE wrestlers, superheroes, Avengers, Disney
Littlest Pet Shop
My Little Pony
Transformers
Craft kits for all ages*
Pillow Pals
I Spy books
Anything with these characters:
Superheroes (esp. Batman, Spiderman, Superman, Hulk)
Dora/Diego
Mickey & Minnie Mouse
Elmo
Sesame Street
Disney
Frozen characters
Doc McStuffins

Gift Cards in small denominations:
iTunes, Target, Walmart or Amazon

Especially for teens: *Age appropriate as indicated on box.*

Word search, crossword or Sudoku puzzle books
Journals
iTunes gift cards
Craft Kits: wood projects, model cars or airplanes, jewelry
kits, art kits, science kits, and sand art.

.
*Please note: We request that all crayons and other children's art materials have this label: "Conforms to ASTM D- 4236," or similar
language. This label means that the formulas of the crayons and other art materials have been reviewed by a toxicologist for chronic
hazards and are labeled appropriately. Crayola is our preferred brand for crayons, markers, pencil and finger paints

connecticutchildrens.org/support-us/donate-toys

connecticutchildrensfoundation.org/toys

